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Mammoth Dress Goods Events.

Dress Goods
Tomorrow , vfith styles at their best mid stocks complete , that great

autumn dress goods sale takes place. All of these fabrics arc superior
in every way , and prices less than the lowest elsewhere. We start to-
morrow

¬

a sale , without doubt , the most important ever held in Omaha.

The first special value in
this mammoth dress goods sale
9s 1,000 dress patterns , each pattern contain-
ing

¬

aovcn yards of p ur o silk and noel
Jamestown Mixtures , all in the- latest com-

binations
¬

and colors , also largo assortment
ot now autumn plaids and pure wool small
checks and stripes. Every yard ot these
goods Is guaranteed to bo worth COc.

Entire on
dress front
pattern bargain
for square

Bargain No. 2C-

O Inch silk and wool novelties , Armours ,

Covert Cloths , Broadcloths , largo checks and
plaids for entlro suits and separata skirts ,

every yard worth from 1.00 to J1.50-

.On

.

2nd bar-

gain
-

square ,

Bargain No. 3-

60inch black and colored ,

rough cheviots, also 4om-

en75c
black and colored
poplins and cords ,

all on Bale in dress
goods department
at yard

Full 10 yd. dress
patterns , good sub-
stantial

¬

wash goods ,

entire pattern ,

go at-

Good heavy-
unbleached muslin , 3kat SJcyard

Fine quality 36in.-
blch'd

.

muslin , worth
go at Sicyard

Grand special bargain In
shooting , 2 , 2 }

nnd 3 yards wide ,

bleached and unbleached ,

extra heavy quality ,

worth up to UOc ,
go at 12Jc yard

$$3,50 DRESS GOODS , $1,50
Bargain No. 4

48 inch pure wool and mo-

hair
¬

imported dress goods , in
plain blaokhvlth braided
effect and Buyadoro
stripes , also 2'toncd com-
blnations

-$$150, black and gar-
net

-
, blank and royal ,

black and purple , every
yard actually worth S3 ,

on tale nt yard

Black Dress Goods.4-
4Inch

.
PURE WOOL HL'K DRF.SS GOODS
In small and largo designs , new crcpon ef-

fects
¬

, on sale In Black Dress Goods depart-
ment

¬

at C9c and 76c yar-

d.59c

.

and 75c yard
BLACK MOHAIR 1MILL1ANTINE-
So serviceable for traveling
dresses , the 81.25 quality"in-
bltck goods dopt.ut yard. . . .

A special bargain in
DRESS PATTERNS.

containing Seven Yards of plaid
checks , also storm serges ,

On our | ft for the
basement O jjrt entire
bargain JJ | | I dress
square , W w W pattern.

Basement Chuck
Extra fine quality do
met ilannel , worth
go at 3ic yard

Fine quality
2 5c outing ilannel-
go at Sic yard

Double fleeced swan's
down ilannel ,

go at Sic yard.
One big table all kinds drapery
denims , tickings , cretonnes ,

and burlaps , nil in one big lot ,

at 6o} yard

One big table short
lengths black & white
prints , reg. 8c kind ,

at 2 c yard.

, at ,

,

,

to
on of

wo
at

TOMORROW
BIGGEST
GREA-

TESTSHOE
Ladies'
3.00

SALE $$150toe-

sgoEVER HE-
LD.SHOES

. Ladies'
at.

4.00 Shoe-

sF01'$2.50 * ,

vi

to

Half Price at
- . . .

the
SHOES Ladies' -

Half 5.00
.

to at
go

SHOES 3.00
NEARLY HALF PRICE

Congress
compare. In all of ,

at i-

Men'sPrice Price. ,

all
or V I i

Word Word.-

As

3.00
at

of
to 0

advertise

Such As Never Was Witnessed Before.-
We

. AVheii you UinnUn.
plnor ,

j-unr iilncr , > luncli
room , It for the

want show and prove the immense crowds that will be I InnbrltiR anil feel nt We
t * rr > ( hint ? rruily for you

Omaha this week tha.t the great bargains we are continually advertis-
ing

¬
nt no

tiike onrc of
to youriplf.

i on ,

are FACTS THAT we , "BOSTON STORE , OMAHA , " carry Mini
. Auk any

for
of

yon
the

frcn

ualUcri to you onr -
almost room nml

run in.

00 Ladies'
Of Goods , Millinery , Cloaks , Jackets , Capes , Men's and Boys' Clothing ,

500 Indies'

Gloves
Imported.

Furnishing Goods Boots Shoes Rubbers. Etc. teal French Kid Oloves In nil the newCaps Carpets Draperies, , , , , , , full Bliadrs , In nil

And That We More Goods and Better Goods For Less Money luce

guaranteed

, nil
In the

go nt Tuc

and
p

,
nnd

perfect
Foster

up to U-

.PROPRIETORS.

.

Than Any Other House Anywhere.-
We

.
have made immense preparation's for spec'ial now the is wo
ready to demonstrate word word bargain by bargain no store equal ours-

.16th

.

and Douglas

.

ic of-

Monday and the whole week ,

Tomorrow 1,000 of
most , fashionable

dress and waist silks in taffe-

tas
¬

, brocades , grains ,

damas , plain taffetas , checked ,

plaid and Bayadere taffetas
a large variety of other

desirable silks on sale.

Black Peau Silk , extra
heavy 24 inches wide ,

worth and §1.50 yard , for
tomorrow

75c D
N-

IN SILK DEPT.

Full of
Grand special comfort bar-

gains
¬

for tomorrow , large size ,

hand knotted , silkoline cover ¬

ed' line white cotton filling ,

§ 1.25 each.

Extra fine quality Dolly
Vnnlcu hand tufted comforts nt § 1.50-
each. .

Grand special bargain in
cotton blankets , full size , very soft and

40c , "oc OSc and 1.25 each.

Grand special bargains in
blankets 1.98 , , S3.50 and

J4.50 each.

Extra special in-
U. . S. Government blankets
price the government 4.00 but
rejected account being1 ovtsr weight ;

them tomorrow as long as they
2.50 each.

THE
AND

For

All the Ladies' $3
Black Vici Kid
Lace and
Shoes new style

All the Ladies' Black
Kid fancy

AT Vestlnp Top Kid Shoes
and Winter Tan Shoes
that were marked
sell 4.00 ,
gout

All Ladles' Fancy
Vesting Top
Plain Kid Shoos
and Patent Leather

Less Than Price Shoes Shoes that were
marked Bell 15.00

t-

.All
For

the Men's
Calf Lace and

Shoes ,

Read this and styles toes
go

Shoe for Shoe.
All the Men's Black , Box fli

for Cnlf Patent Leather

Shoes Kangaroo Shoos the Men's JTiu Shoos every doscrip-
tlonfor . that were marked
soil 5.00

we it. 1.59 Coat

vlult mnke-
onr Morp your mcotltiw

iinnli-iip onr
innkr ynnr liouir

to to in Intro
home.

rxiictiKC Wo-
vrlll jour ncUn

clieok thorn of-
uhnrucp.ABSOLUTE floor

nhoir rccpp-
tloti linlaony vrnltliiK

KidDry dozen finest

Hats plzrs. every pair
sound TheySell como two-olns > hook

pair worth

this week's events and this grand sale and that time hero
are by and that can

Sale

pieces
the reliable

gros

and

de Soie

and
$1

go at

downy

wool 2.50

bargains
contract

each ,

offer
last

Shoes

Button

Vlcl Shoo

Shoes-

$3

Calf

Men's' Low-

Rubbers

13c
Ladies'
Storm
Rubbers
17c

Ladies'
50c Black
Overgalt-

ers19c

Infants'
Moccasins

IQcB-

OYS' ((3 to 6i )

Dollar and a halt
Heavy Solo-

Bicycle Sh-
oes75c

Ladies' Comfort

House
Slippers

59c

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits of .all wool
dress goods or wide wale serge , in
black , blues , browns , also covert
cloths , witli tight-fitting or box coats
lined with taffeta silks , skirt lined with
percaline , on sale at. . . :

Great variety of newest style Tailor-Made Suits ,
in mixed goods , coverts , serges , in all the new shades
of blue , castor , brown and black , at

$15,00 , 117,50 and $22,00
Ladies' Tailor-Made SuitS New style skirt and reefer

jacket , in all colors ,

including black , for Monday only at
JACKETS
Ladies' Fall Jackets , in the
new lengths , in black and
bine , in kersey or
boucle , many of
them silk lined-
throughout , at. .

Ladies' now style
Skirts , trim-

med
-

with velvet
ribbon or ruflled all the way up , on sale

11 9.98 and 15.00

23 inch long black and navy
Kersey Jacket lined
throughout with black or col-
ored

¬

pure silk rhadarao ,

nil of them with the
French drape sleeves ,

storm collars inlaid with
velvet , on sale
at

Ladies' Fiijured-
Brilliantiiie
Skirts all made
in the latest styles ,

at

, ,

on at
Gdnulno Qreevo and Sealskin

Cuues on sale at
Genuine iiill skin Selected Mink Shoulder CSXJ rr

Capes , trimmed with tails , on h.ilo at. . S ftJ JJG-
RNU1NK BKAVBR

CAPE . . ** * UU-
An opera Capo with lonu tabs ,

Ermine nnd White Thibet , on bale at
Marten Capes , extra lonu nnd c rf O-

tra full sweep , on s.ilo nt v'--'

LADIES'
GOLF CAPES-
200

-
just received by express-

in
-

this sale all
newest combina-
tions

¬

of plaids
at
Ladies' Petticoats-
light and dark
colors , made of
strictly all silk brocades ,

for this
sale

Sealskin Minli Marten and Other Fur Garments.
Genuine XXX Alaska Onnl Olfin PonQO trimmed with genuine
London dyed ufcldl Uftlll udJub| selected full silk marten ,

with latest Spanish flounce effect , sale
Shoulder

SHOULDER

shoulder

Genuine

Silk

ASTRAKHAN CAPES. In all lengths , the <27O
X quality at & * ** *JW-

XX Quality <37
ASTRAKHAN CAPES $ -* > ftX-

XX Quality <2OQ* * L"L'-
XXXX

ASTRAKHAN CAPES V -

Quality 55OOASTRAKHAN CAPKS - -
Electrii- Seal Collarettes , trimmed with t4 L OQ_Imitation blue fox , at *pO't

Our Trimmed

Hats , Bonnets , Turbans
are the result of the efforts of our com-

petent
¬

trimmers , especially for this
sale , and go at 4.08 and 998.

and $9.98
Ladles should make their selec-

tions
¬

now while everything is
fresh and new.

The now Fall Walking Hats in all
the Paris and London fascinating effects
show in our Millinery department. The
CYCLE HAT in all colors
and trimmed ready to wear
goes at StSo.

The Roosevelt Hat
so stylish now , on sale at Sl.fiO

Military Hats
in all the the shades of "?
castor and bine , at 75c. j Ob

A week's selling of the biggest clothing bargains ever known
New Men's

M & §[ York Furnishing

lllil Bro-
adilMI

- Goods
way and

This is such an immense deal that jt can not be
compared with any ordinary sale. Think of a
hundred thousand dollars in cool cash paid out
for one stock , then sold so that yon can take
your choice of any garment at half price and every garment of
the best , newest and most dcsh-aiilo style , color and make.

. j..v-- . This whole entire stock was made for the finest Broadway , New York , trade , that tolls the whole
thing , and you know yon are bound to get the best at positively half its real value.

The entire stock wil ! go in two
"
lots. 8i wearLOT 1 'AH the men's $12 Suits go at 050.

In this lot are about 1,200 men's stylish all wool
valuessuits in straight and round cut sacks , in fine cassi-

mere , cheviots , homespuns and worsteds , all made unequalled

J in the very latest style , all sizou from 111 to 44 , not a suit in this lot Heavy wool llocccd under-
wear

-

U f hut what would ho cheap at 12.50 but they all go at 0.50 , all sizes , in hluo , gray
worth S12.00 and mixed colors , 75c & $1-

valuoH , in this sale at
LOT 2 All the men's §25 Suits go at $10.00-
.In

.

this lot we offer you the very finest suits from All wool douhlo breasted shirts ,
btzos JJ1 to SO , drawers to match inthis purchase , including silk lined Clay Worsteds natural and brown , 1.50 and $2 SIsilk and satin lined Cassimeres , Cheviots , Serges , values , while- they lust , go at

Thibets. In fact there are no finer goods manufac-
tured

¬

in men's ready-to-wear clothing , they all go at-

Boys'
$1 and 1.50

Suits and Overcoats at Half Price Also Shirts at-

A

1,500 hoys' and child's Knee Pants Suits co nt 1.25 and 175.
2,000 boys' S5.00 Knee Pants Suits go at 1.08 and 250.
2,000 bovs * LOUR Pants Suits , worth up to $ K > . go at 2.18) , 3.38 and $1 08.
All the Overcoats , Ulsters and Reefers go at 1.50 , 1.08 , 2.iS) , 308.

SPECIAL
In addition toall the clothing in the bankrupt stock , .vo place on sale this week Im-

mense
¬ Shirt Item ofquantities of the newest style and

HIGHEST GRADE OF READY-TO-WEAR SUITS Special Interest >

in ado by the most prominent tnilor.s in America. These parmonts are of the II nest imported
Cabsimcrcs , Chovlots , Worsteds , Scrpes , etc. , lined with best of silks and baleens. No ono Whlto laundered , double front and backover offered liner reauy-to-wear clothing than thofco suits. Trices range from j 2.000 linen tioBora. the regular U and ll.CO

kind , negligee , collars and cuffs attached
an excellent assortment of patterns ; whlto12.50 to 17.5O shirts with colorrU bosoms , Garner's percale
your choice of this entire lot , at 43c.


